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GENEHAL MEETING:
BOlllD 01" DIRECTORS MEETING:
PEBBLE PUPS (JRS.) MEETING:

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1968, .Nt 7: 30 P. M AT THE
CHERRYLAND SCHOOL, WESTERN AT WILLOW ST e, HAYWARD 0
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1968, M' 7:]0 P. M", M' THE
SANDEV TRAILER COURT CLUB HOUSE, 2100 LEWELLING
BLVD., SAN LEANDRO.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, AliID SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,
FROM 9; 00 to 12: 00 A,. M., AT THE CLUB SHOP, 28,30
CASTRO VALLEY BLVD., CASTRO VALLEY.

~. .~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

!:E~,ENl'':~_MESSAGE:

In the President is Message, I Hou1d like to put in a plug
one of the best ideas that has come,lp in this Society in a long time. It is
-tb6 Ce,b=cf=the-Month. The idea was brought to our Society by a no\v deceased mem=
be:r 9 Beatrice Engbeck. She got it from reading the Exchange Bulletins sent to
();:.r So·::iety.
The first Hinner was Art Zugnoni 1.]i th an agate cabochon. The pur8 c,f the Cab-of-the-Month \.vas to upgrade the worJDnanship of our club members
a;:ii I kn01;] it has been very successful in doing just that. There have been months
:Sl8 many as 26 stones were turned in to be judged and my reason for Hri ting
j. r: to bring it back up to s()mewhere near that number again because
" iK>l,j it. :is dovm to 2. or 3 stones a month.
\..Jill be a nevJ judging sheet used this year and a fe\.J rules set up to
help both the entries and the club. You Hill be informed each month in the frl",.
and at the General Meeting as to what the stone will be (Conto to Po 16)
::~':T
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DEADLINE FOR PErROGRAPH-THE 4TH FRIDAY OF EACH MO
AT THE BO.ARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETING - DONATE ARTICLES

MINUTES OF THE GENERAL NEEI'ING, SEPTEMBER 13 9 1968

0

1.Ja,s called to order at 7 g 55 Po No NSC Phil Clarke / Isabel MacLennan
be approved as p:;,~inted in the PetrQ.~"
P:r.'8s:tdent Bill Walsh introdu'~ed the officers for the coming year"
Bergersen introduced the committee for the March show"
VIrginia 01dene :introduced the new members and guests"
1:'hi1
presented the speaker for the evening, Bob Triminghams who spoke
on
mlnerals to be found in Alameda County"
Peters / Nartha Peters that Alice Rahn be given voting privileges on
the
of
as ]'ederation Show Chairman from this date until the close
of the 1970 Federation ShOlivo
Peters I Lo::cen Dowell that an honorary membership be given to To13111.0
,M,,"mbers I,ler's reminded that dues are not to be collected at the shop"
trip was re=scheduled to the 12th and 13th of October because of a
\vith the East Bay Show" Ev Pittenger gave a report on the trip to the
Black Butte Dam area o
It was reported that Erma George has been ill"
Ivlembers \~ere reminded that the closing date for information to be printed :i.n
the !:etrograQh. is the 4th Friday of each month~
Er'nie Mauck asked for any slabs and excess material you may have for the grab
bags fort.he March sho\-,,,
I
Me,cLennan suggested that the club purchase a new screen for the showi.ng
of
Isabel to head a committee to look into ito
El:tzabsth St.ephenson asked for any discount coupons that you may have t~) be
given to the Ivlto JU.:::,a Club to help them build a club house"
T~1e subj {~ct 0.1" the BubsC2":cption for the Petrogrwll "Jas brought up and referred
bw~k to the B,,:'9xd of Directors"
en ~'ep():rted that the show cOlJ1J11i ttee is coming a.longe
Bl',w An.drade asked for cloor prize material"
Phi.l
introduced tbe g 70 show steering cornmi ttee"
Pet,:; Benedst.ti rep:Jrted on the Cab-of~the-montho October i s ~ltone is to be
agateo
A lerw extender for an Exacta camera was left on the Mariposa trip~
Bl'u.e ito.d:L'ade announced that the shop \.Jill be open from 9g30 to 12gjO every
Wedne;:;dEiY S' bas:i .::a11y for bE.'g:'nners $> but older members will be able to use the 8<"
"
quipmerJ y
Adj::\'i.xrned at 9250 P" M"
Respectfully submitted~
/s/ Mary Jones
Mary Jones
Secretary
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Presentg

Bill Walsh, Martha Peters 9 BobStephenson p Rosamond McCully.? Helen
Miguel, Pete Benedetti,9 Herb Youngj) Alice Rahnj) Phil Clarke, Loren
Dowell J Hal Wiseman$ Jack Petersj) Blue Andrade, Jean Pfefer~ Virgin=
ia Owens, and Robyn Wilcox.
Absents
Harley Ford p Aileen Bergersen,9 Mary and Del Jones, Louise Palmer~
Shirley Warren? Mary Price 9 Vernon Korstad~ and Lloyd Oonnero
Guestsg
Ed Peters 9 Ben Owens, Rosemarie Peters" Ev and Edna Pittenger 9 Betty
Andrade J and Marguerite Young"
The meeting was called to order at 8&00 P~ Mo at the SANDEV Trailer Court Club
House, 2100 Lewelling Boulevard~ San Leandro.
MSC Pete Benedetti / Loren Dowell" that the minutes be approved as published
inthe~o

lYSC Loren Dmvell / Phil Clarke II that the Treasurer v s Report be approved and
the b:11.1s paid"
Bill Walsh presented a bill for the new microphone set=up in the amount of
$150170 MSC Loren Dowell/Phil Clarke,\> that this bill be paid
Ed Peters submitted a proposed by=law amendment to include Associate Members.,
lYLSC Loren Dowell/Herb Youngjl that the following proposal be submitted to the
general membership meetingg
ARTICLE III - ELECTION OF MEMBERS
Sec o J

First lineg
Change !~W ,£la£,~ to read five (5) classes,of membership» namelys
Regular members 3 Life members» Honorary members~ Junior members:; and
~sociate member~o

Seco J

Add to the present sect:i.ong
Assooiate members: Former Society members~ resident not less than one
hundred miles from CD.styO valley J are eligible for ,Associate membership"
Assoc:i.ate members shall enj oy all Society pri vileges ~ excepting the right
to vote or to part:icipate in any type of shop activity ..
ARTICLE VI

=

MEMBERSHIP DUES

SeC0 1 Add the followingz
D) Dues foy assocIate msmlJersh:ip shall be one~half that established for
corresponding reglllar membership.. Special Federation assessments will
be as for regula:J.' members when applicable o
COMHITTE~g

l2Q~h£w Qhairm~ - Aileen Bergersen not present. Phil Clarke reported on the
Sho,,! Committee Meeting that good progress is being made.
~ = Helen Miguel reported that leftover cookies, cakes~ etco~ are frozen
in members u freezers and are used up at a later date" All members are informed
that nothing is "lasted or given away"
Libr,ru:;ian = Rosamond McCully said there was nothing to report.
luu;iQr Men:tQ:r - Herb Young reported they had an extra meeting - a paint~in = to
make field trip markers. He said there are three new members" There have been 7
at the meetings~ and there were 20 at the last general meeting"
1970~~ion Show Chairman - Alice Rahn said she had received the contracts.
Several dates have been offered for a projected meeting. She has the records of
the Sacramento ShOH for reference" and will receive the Lancaster records in Novembe:r~
Alice has re=appointed the steering committee to serve with her until
the completion of the 1970 Federation Show.
Field TFips = Vern Korstad (absent) sent in a report of the Mariposa Field Trip
Pet~~
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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

(which

NEETING~

CONTINUED

0

requested by President Bill Walsh" It \-Jas discussed whether or
to the Gems Sllld :trQ.nerals :t;Iag;azine and the decision t.-JaS held over
=> Jean Pfefer and Virginia Owens would like a little more time be=
on to read the guest and ne'w member lists"
= Robyn Wilcox said there was no reporto
= Blue Andrade asked how much is allowed for the job of Door
It is $5,,00 a month9 or $50,,00 a year" Blue reported there was
last year" Alice moved that $50,,00 be allowed" Bob Stephenson
it until it is investigated in last year's minutes)) seconded by
0

~~~~~l~,~~~~

that there are no job descriptions for the jobs which were reto elected officers" There are also no job descriptions for the
commit;teemen" Edna Pittenger (who did this work before) is to look
cOX'1:>ecting this situation"
:&.1
noted that. an explanation of the $1,,00 assessment be published in
the .f~o (See Membership Chairman's Report elsewhere in the PetrograQb.o
Loren Dowell proposed that the club should buy a public address systemo Loren
waB asked to head a committee to investigate the purchase"
= Bill Walsh suggested that the judging sheet be revisedo
It was
suggested a minim"urn of five cabs be judged
~;~~~~~. = Bill Walsh mentioned that $100 0 00 is set aside for scouting tripsQ
do not submit blUs for expenses" This problem is still open for di6=
CUSe:'iiOD 9 apparently"
Eina Pittenger~ Field Trip Secretary,\> announced that there
be a Field Trip on the 3rd weekend in November to Clear Creek led by Vern
and Vern Korstado Vern Korstad has volunteered to take the ~ste:r Field
Tripo EfJ.na will ask Vern Korstad for a schedule.
_S.l~',~~;••"""'£';;;">;;;'~ = Ix), Harley Ford is absence,~ Blue Andrade announced the new clea s
'be em. Wednesdays from 9g30 = l2g30c
~lSC Bol) Stephenson / He:;,nb Young, that a committee go to Bud Waespi to get the
room to add to the shop space.
Phi.1 Clarke 14i11 check oui:. liabi11 ty . to cover guests at oUl~ ShO'ldS of 1969 and
(H"b'll'" '''y 'I'usl"ra'
,,,t"o t'l--l'1t'~
.
v"
.. '" )
6""~;&.""'~",~;,[£"".",.&,",;:";;' ~> Received a letter from the Congress of the United States o House
:J Offic:Lal Business~ regarding a 1968 Western States Mining
0

%-AdJ.,.Q~

~

~V

A.

";').'4'-'»

j..jo.".)e-

'_

adjourned at 10 Po Mo

Respectfully submitted,9
/s/ Martha Le Peters
Martha Lo Peters,
Pro Tem"
;LOGICAL

A lost boy ran down the supermarket

his hand upon her calfy
he:r and made her laugh.

raised it to her knee,
:! ('1'.11 te del:tghtfu11y
He moved
and touched her thigh»
Her anSW2)::' ,,;as a gentle s1gho
He felt her even higher yet"
Then
:1 iUOh, Hon!! the baby v s wet!"
F:cod Lo Bakel.'"
The American Legion Mag"
0

aisles calling, "Doris ~ Doris ~I~
His mother approached him scolding"
"Bobby." .you should call me VMother i
not 'Doriso I lim 'Mother' to you and
donlt you forget ito"
"I know," he replied!! Ubut this store
is full of 'Mothers,,'"
Lucile J o Goodyear~
The American Legion Mage
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1969 SnOW
At the September 20th meeting of: the Show Committee at the Show ChairmanRs
home reports were heard from a number of: Committee Chairmen" On the whole~
much progress has already been made. Aileen Bergersen y the Show Chairman~ r8=
ported that she had inquired into borrowing the fluorescent caseso The only
charge will be for transportation back and forth.. Last year was the first time
there was a class in the Show Ruleso If you would like to exhibit in this class,
please let Aileen know so that she can reserve a case for you e
Volunteers are needed to set up cases in the libraries for publicity. This is
good
advertising of which iI»e shbuld maRe good use" Please do this for our
Club"
~iQuartz Fantasy" is the theme of the 1969 Show..
May Meyers, Chairman of Guest
Exhlbits along with Austin Roberts as co=chairman, sent the Faitor the following
informationt
"What a theme for our 1969 Show! How eye=catching and heart searchlng" The
Show Commi:ttee has chosen this most important of minerals for our shoil>J theme"
The earth's crust is roughly 53% quartz.. We find it in plain looking specimens of commerclal forms to gorgeous, breath-taking crystals of exquisite beauty"
What fun it will be to show as many of these different forms as possible., What
an education this will be! To make this a success, all members will have to take
a part"
Of couxse, if you are entering competitively~ you must follow the rules for
that" Many have lovely quartz in different forms" Let us know about them to
help us carry out our show theme ..
For a basis to guide us in this project9 we are using "DANAiS TEXTBOOK OF MI,NERALOGY, ii 4th editlon,9 pages 4"12 to 4"15" The follmving are some of the forms,
but use
book for more details.

QUARTZ FAMILY

I. Rock Crystal
2"

3"

4..
5"

6.

7.
8.

9.,
10.

Star Quartz
Amethyst
Rose
Citrine
(false topaz)
Smoky
Milky
Cats eye
Carnellan
.Agate

1112.
1)"

14"
15"
16"
17.
18.
19.
20.

Siderite
Sagenite
Ayenturine
Chalcedony
Chrysoprase
Prase
Plasma
Onyx
Sardonyx
Agate=Jasper

2L
22"
23 •
24"
25"
26.
27"
28"
29"
30"

Siliceous Sinter
Flint
Hornstone
Jasper
Quartzite
Lechatelierite
Tridymi te
Cristobalite
Melanophlogite
Opal

Pseudomorphs
31" Tiger eye after crocidolite
32. Quartz after Barite
J3" Quartz after Calcite
340 Petrified Woods
Anyone knowing of outstanding specimens of any of the above, please call May
Meyers at 581=3345" Thank you. Two years ago, every case in the Castro Valley
show had a subdued background in the case. This showed the specimens at their
best" That was the only sho'\.-J I have attended without seeing shocking pinks II
hp.J:"sh blues, or fire-engine red"
May Meyers, Chairman of Guest Exhibits
Austin Roberts 2 Co-Chairman
~~~Q&~~
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HOSTESS, HELEN MIGUEL

October 11 meetings> those whose last name begin with IiDSg through to
gIHII$> please bring two dozen cupcakes ~ also» those who did not participate in
the "Ali
ilGli group may do so this time"
Sin::lere thanks to the following for their donation to the refresh.ment barg
Fern Brown" f1{ay Bradfieldj) Betty Audrade 9 Phyllis Calvert" Elizabeth Cal.lo'w9
Aileen Bergersen 9 Dora Collins~ Sandy .uvey~ Frances Amundson 9 Viola Gutter 9
Thea Btdley 9 Ray Barnum.\' Eanah Antunovich, Judy Benedetti, and Lois Burpee"
II
A
thank you to Hal and Florence Bickerdyke" who" due to "gold
I)
lrJere not present. but sent their offering"
Oxr. appreoiation to the young Misses Harriett Hulet and Mary Alli~ Callow and
to the assistant hostesses!) Gladys Ferguson, Rosamond McCully" Thea Bailey» and
Sandy ALve;y for
the helpo
Jim F}"ans has generously offered the use of a stand-by 30=cup coffee pcrto
Have you seen our new "Ki tty!n designed by Gil Foster?

Stone
Form
Size

=

=
=

,Jasper
Round
Dime 9 Nickel» Quarterp Half=dollar

No baok polish requiredo
Fellow Members 9 let. ~ s have a large amount of entries to give the judge!.'J a
challenge
This is your opport:cmity to have your work evaluated to give yeYi1 an
insight on he'I'! to improve your handiwork"
0

01).1" agreement for the 1970 Show came this week"
Jack Klein)) ou:c Sen:Lor Co=
ordinator;; has given us a choice of several dates when he can meet Illi th us t.o ex=
plain both QUI' obligat:ions and the obligations of the Federation to usc>
Keesa
, of the East Bay Club5! is our Junior Co=ordinator and
is
one 1rJi th whom we itJill be working most of the time.. She will be Senior Co-,ordina,,~
i;,Ol~ the follov}ing yearj) so we will work with her for the full time"

nil 00

ASSESSMENT

Members are reminded that the dollar per year assessment levied by the F'ed<,ra=
for a 't,HO year per-iod has been and is due on an annual basis" This means
that all members who were on the roster on January If) 1968~ must have paid $1000
and those on the roster on Ja.nuary III 1969, are to be assessed $1,,000 Thusj) if
Y:;)11 j
the olub £lJ:~ January l~ 1968)) and have already paid $1000 9 your
oblIgation is complet.e.. I.f you vJere 8. member prior to 1 January ~ you paid your
January IJ 1968~ assessment,\> and are obligated to pay the January 1,9 1969~ levy"

EAGER EATER
When
a contest held to see who could stowaway more luncheon,
He didnit, get first prize:> but he did get an honorable munchin i o
So So Biddle, TheoAilleilcan Legion.
Page
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WOOD YOU
BELIEUE IT
By Herb Young.

We left home early Friday morning and
passed Blue Andrade and Felix Pinza out of
Truckee We lost them when we went on to
Sparks to pay our dues. We were not lucky
like the last time we stopped on our way to
the Black Rock Desert.
We left Sparks and drove on a few miles out of Lakeview, Oregon, where we
parked the trailer for the night. We almost froze that night as it was 90° when
we left home.
Saturday morning we got up bright and early and headed for Prineville. We
went to the Ohamber of Oommerce and got lost in Prineville! Finally got back on
the right road and went to Auntie Muggs for a hamburger and directions to the
Oarey Plume beds. We struck up a brief conversation with a couple from New Mexicoo We left the restaurant and went on out to the beds - no luck for us or the
New Mexico couple either. We decided weld stay together that night at Ochoco Reservoir Campo That was one of the best and luckiest things that could have happened to us. Our guardian angel surely sent them to us. Their names are Bob and
Jean Schmidt and their poodles were Autumn and Duke. They had been there for 2
days and were more familiar with the area~ so they took the lead. Bob Schmidt
got up and drove back to Prineville to church on Sunday morning. While he was
gone, 14e got everything ready and were about to go do some silver picking when
he got back from church. We went on to the rock shop and they joined us when
they got their trailer hooked up. Itis a good thing they got there when they did
= for Marguerite was about to hock my truck for rocks.
We left there and started after pink wood. Our trouble started on mile post
53. We had our first flat. The Schmidts were about 1 mile ahead of us. We got
the jack out to change the tire and the jack broke. We were in real trouble.
·TheSchmidts haa~ unhooked their trail err and come back to help us
We were about half way between Hampton and Prineville, so we decided, after talking it
over with the Schmidts, to go on and look for the pink wood and then the green
wood~ spending the night at the green wood location.
We left about 8 a o mo and headed for a service station and the Glass Buttes.
We got to Hampton - they had no tires. The Schmidts were determined that we
would get to the Glass Buttes. They had already been there and got their obsidian - so they said we could go in their jeep with them and get the obsidian - as
the spare we had put on our truck was living on borrowed time. We left our truck
and trailer at the service station and they left their trailer. We got some
beautiful material and were so very grateful for these new-found friends.
Each time we went in their car, they had a lot of unloading to do - the typewriter9 brief case - all had to be put in their trailer. We learned the procedure soon and could help a little taking it out and putting it backe
We surely hated to leave our new friends, so decided weld go back to Bend and
spend the night in the trailer court with them = then we'd part next morningo
PetrQg~
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rwt "Iani: to leave lIS because as yet we had been unable to secure a new
t:;"re ad jacko We started to Bend with the Schmidts in the lead againo GU.813S
~,;hat?
.c.,
nli:Les out of Brothers \\le had a flat on = not the 111,,>·good sp3.re
the one "1'3
was flne" WeIll' bless them? they turned around and calliS
t.o tIS
ThE:y t,Qok me t~o Brothers where they could only put a boot in,
the ti:reid6tS
on~ 'hie headed for Millican where I bought 2 1181,J t:tres
It
of us had eaten~ but we were determined
get to
0

0

0

they 'h'oI),dered 1'1o\.,T in the world they got stuck \;1ith
a~nd had o<ur dinner together.? had a nice shovler.9

U.86

a~1d.

The next
1;18 got our laundry done and had time to talk to the
again. He ]"las bern in San Francisco and moved to New York :in the early thLrt;ic;;:1*
has DDW retired in New Mt.~x:looo They are members of the Albuqu.erque
Gems and Minerals" He is one of the most un-retired retired persons I knmJ be,,"
0111:" E1 (Pet,ers) ~
Bob \flaS on his way to speak in Portland for the
t:ive Charting Conunittee (the waterways, that is)o The old saying about someth:Ing
ciJ:m:tng
all bad things couldn't be more trueo They were alwaysthe:r2
when \Je needed them and 'the trouble seemed to bring us all closer
'W,e
parted compa:oy and '.Me headed for Burns •• oafter Darrell and I
C)';.l.:!:"
hair Gut 5.1;.d Narguerite had the tire put on the truck and we got mIT x!e\" ,jack"
Wet,Jsrt
the Blake Hock Shop in Burns and then to get the snake a.g'lteo Q(,t
to the ;3),:;·S.K,'? agate place a.net
all we wanted or rather all we could afford
and Margtler:i.te "ere picking up the tools, I thought I ·wciJ..id t''..1~·;1
the
around as I 1m the world I S 1..,Torst "trailer=baoker=upper. II I
::t. ",11
of. 8.' j,(J WHOOSH Z
It,
c0uldn it be! - but it 'was = another f19.t (;Xl
t.i>lcC'
NNJ t:i :E{3 ~ Instead of gCJl.!1g on to mile post 23 (we were at; 16 ),"0 had
B'.r:::n~) [te,d
it fix'''':e We decided t.hen to go on to Stinking Wattlr'
':1}.,:",.
lie stay.;:d r:l.ght out of Buohanan at a road-side rest
gc,t, up
i3.nd drove on to the spot 1rlhere '.Je would :l.8aVi? the
traIler fl.'" th2) OlrJens had suggested 1"rhile we went to get thE St.inklng Water \1000.,
x '",.9,1
:In SpiYtS
We got up to J miles per hour u We d:I.d..n u{. f:Lnd
sent. us ," b11.t did find some good wood
Wa.te:r ar'.d headed for mile post 23 and the
pit.
l'VS.:2,
time. I unhooked the trailerj) adjusted :it and
:1n t:iIDe t:,
Sty,lna = you Ire right = flat mL'llber 4 ~ WE,ll~ J:1C r.\e6(J"~r;)
l.Je rose early and changed the tire and rounded up Th~" d.ogs
Margueri te held her temper
We headed for Burns and
;2
after some discussion over what was allowed on the 2 :mn·j tir6:S t,hat
0

0

co

o

0

0

0

0

0

back for mIle post 23 again and went past the Ea.gle i s Nest9 tU.rned
t,,) bB.cl~~,t:rB.d;0 I got a blister from probing for thSv.100d.o While
Ma!~gu8:rite drc78 the truck p I ",Talked along probingo
We follOl.Jed up treJle and
'~)ut C£. Q,Elsperat.:ioD \-1e drove to the end of the trail and~ Sure on()\J.gh~
there \-iaG J.lJ.ore ,<'iood t1:.an I have ever seen lying about on the ground and mo:r'0un~,
The Owens said It was like that in spots J but I didn i t. believe it.
I
the nicer pieces and every time I thought I had enough a. nicer
It 1rJ$,S awfully hot and Darrell had been digging without hi;3 tmt so n{j
d:idn. it
like looking. He sat in the truck" looked over by a sage brll;;<ht- and
picked ,;,p the nicest pJece \Are got (with no digging)
It was a good place to 18&
=
lid like everyone in the whole world to knmJ t.hat c:,h:ivalry
.s.nd
not dog.do Hemember always that someone in trc::,v.ble C'YiJ.ld 'he

emd

0

0

Y:C11 o

with

USo

Editor.
Ooto bel' l) 1968

TrLls is the heading of the California Federation of Mineralogical Societies
Below are some bits and pieces taken from the September ~ 1968 J :1.8SUe
which 11sually starts off with the President i s Message. This time the message was
from the outgoing President $ ¥li~hael Kokinos"
In his message» President KokinoB thanked the officers, committees, and member
societies for the support and help he received in the past year" He said he could
not point to any £llir project as the great accomplishment of the year£) nor could he
point cut any ~ project that failed" iHH.
"This is not to say that ille have reached Utopia ~ far from i t ~ But 9 based .on
available time and money.? it is difficult to imagine anything better,," ***
"Certainly the controversy regarding the Advisory Land Committee overshadowed
many fine efforts on your behalf
My parting statement in th:1.s regard is)) let i s
keep :i.t a Do=It=Yourself.·Project 9 not as it was fIrst presented to me = a program
both amb:i t:ious and costly"
." .
"My concern fot"the futtlre {Jf
Go F Mo So is to be compared vrtth my concern
for our Government., We expect more and more but do not want to pay more(> This is
economically impossible" The Co Fo M., S0i! to me» was originally a clearing house
fo:r ideas 'to be disseminated to all in our organization" We found a few programs
'tha't c')111d be centralized 'with the Co F 0 Mo So Each of these 9 but for dedicated
people.)) could cost much more money than at. presento In the future.S' we should eval=
uate any new program to see
it can be a Do~It-Yourself Project wIth the Co Fo
Mo So as the clearing hQuse" Othe:cwise J we must develop a central office for all
Co Fo 10. So activity "\-lith a pEdd Directoro All day to day activitles to emanate
from this office 9 all commi t.tees would utilize the services ava:Uable at the Cen=
tral O:fficq accounting and
re{~,:)rds would be maintained through this Officeo
The total Co Fo No So Budget
then be approximately $30,,000,,00 per year"
liThe decision as to i.Jhich way to jump w;ill have to be made in the not too d1s~,
tant futlrreo
ell.)) for one 9 hope thatv""hen that time comes we will not forget the history of
the Co Fo No So and its lesson that a great deal can be done if we work together
and give of our time and resources for our Great and Educational Hobby~
Michael Kokinos
President 1967=1968 91
MOREj"UOT:§§,1ROM TH:!LNEWp~LER~
0

0

0

NQJ;~UJ

The booklet recently published by the Ao Fo Mo So on "NEW & DISCREDITED MINERALS =
1962=1967 99 is now available through the Eicecutive Secretary.9 609 West 36th Street~
Long Beach$ Calif 908060 The price c)f each copy at this time is not knowno It
is suggested? for the present!) that lO¢ each t.o cover handling and postage be
charged by the Co Fo Mo So
0

RULES COMfI~
Report. of the happenings at the American Federation Rules Meeting held in Norma1 9
I1.1ino:is.9 August 20 9 1968
0

Page
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( Go J!' 0 l'L So NJ!}J~~TTER: QUOTES J CONTINUED)
J,,;;h11 Pate
1st Vice Chairman, ROCKY MOUNTAIN IPF.Do
Jean O,3SD\rlSki
2nd Vice Chairman 9 TEXAS FEDe
Don Warfield; ASSISTANTSs

Vic Martin
Barbara Goss
Ruth Wertz, ASSISTANTg Paul
Tolson Radloff; ASSISTANTSg
S>
tr!.er

EASTERN
MIDWEST

L01>lell Fields, ASSISTANT g B~:)b Hagglund
Tom Windler
Rickshaw; ASSISTANTSg Ed Immel
Jean Magrum
Each Regional }!'ederation had one voice voteo The new revlsed ~t!JB~~,
!iJlWUAL was accepted s> pending correcti ons
10.9 000 co pi es 1tlere ordered
Final revisions of A. F M" So Uniform Rules cannot become official untl:L the
1969 Rules meeting at Salt Lake City are effective in 1970; however,~ we
to make tentative corrections to reduce next year 1 s workload.
NORTHWEST
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TEXAS

0

0

0

FO!t1.Q[!£1I!'.J:1iOPQSALe._~fJlOIl!P ,g

1..

IDnphasis on
not ~YQMioU of Uniform Rules. Make
changes. llsLJ1Q:!!, tear up the Rules in a revolutionary manner with unne,;:;8S
sary changes"
oMEHTON YOUNG, Chairman
Uniform Rules,9 Page 10, 54 Division B Minerals Jl Rules B=l, LABELING 2 LliQQ
(e) A single group label may be used to show information comlTIon to,;;) all 8
elrfle:n.S
F!8.c.h errO~2 on (.,ueh a group label will be considered a 8
e:~:~[,D:~
(Same as RLlle F ~ 1. c» Page 17)""." .By MIDWEST FEDERATION
'D - , R,XLU3
c, D=0,/
(J ('3.,
) 9 ,~age
p
'" 5 ~ .:lynvhe
" +. t·<lC S
·
RVAC'ON
,el.eri'"
,1.,
peclmens"
~
t T
'. c
gem stones in j '3welry and metalcraft because of the sC8.rd
gem mat6:r:iaL Also this will automatically prcv:1.de a
s
liherE; star
and :cuby cabochons are to be 'clsed.". 0 .BY EASTER.N I!'EDERATION.
Pa.ragraph
G, Page 7» ItDealer Exh:'Lbi tor Group" and &:n mention of
in Un:l.fo:~'m Hu18s. HEASONg The definition as given in tt,e Un:lf~):y:m
Ru,les icC) E:llilbigum,;s 13:3 to the meaning of what constitutes an
from act.Ivities and formal training. If carried to extremes any
i!J parti.c:ular exhibit class constitutes an competi ti ve advantage u
m

0

2~

0 0

0

0

8

0

':< ~
~.

40

5"

L,)(~al Society shows t,d,ll still have the right to add their mVIl supplementary
r\:tlets and use v.rhatever portion of the Uniform Rules they choose" If" HDealer
Exhib:ttor Groupll is t.o be retained, it will need to be re-,definedjl as :it
in its present form. o •• BY TEXAS FEDERATION.
D ">0 Part I J Rule 29, P8ge 6 = that awards earned at this
"and the name or symbol of the K'Xhibitor may be placed in the Exhib1t afteT.'
,Judg:ing has b£)f)U completed and Score Card has been attached to the Oai} "pg
RI::8S0Ng This:is o,n establ:iBhed policy but needed to be spelled out tc avo:ld
trouble. .BY CALIFORNIA FEDERATION.
12.:t:C!:,d>§, Class C=14 9 HINTlffiSIA" into three classes o
INLAYg
JEl'ltlelry size (miniature intarsia)
INTARSIAg
Pictures
INTARSIA~
Table Top or panel
(a::ld adj1,A.st the Class nu,'11ber system in Trophy references).". oBY CALIJ!'OHNIA
FEDE.l1ATION
Class B~,6 "ELEMENT GROUP" to read "NINERALS .,,/,ITH A COM};ON ELF..NENTu

,tw

Q

6.

0

0

Page 10

(00 F" M" So NEIlSLET-ImQUOTES, CONTINUED)
such as coppe:r!> lead 9boron9 etc.,,,
"BY CALIFORNIA FlIDERATrON
8" That a page in the new &~ulli!l show the classification of mine~i
OOGooBY cALIFORNIA FEDERATION
90 That a GLOSSARY of often confusing terms used in the Uniform Rules be included in the 1970 Uniform Rules and the Exhi bi tor g s Man.l1gl,Q,
oBY CALIFOR~
NIA FEDERATION
10" That a New Class be establishedg liE=6,\J SAND COLLECTING,," REASONg Sand
collecting is a fast growing Earth Science hobby which reveals great geological significance and cannot properly be judged against Minerals and
Lapidary under E=5" (The alternative would have been under OPEN DIVISION A)
"" 0" "BY CALIFORNIA FEDERATION"
110 ;Qeletq Rule C=2 (c),\J and all other references to Commercial prong holderso
REASONg It is a confusing termo The judge still has the right to assume
that a heavy prong conceals a blemish or error in faceted stonesooooBY CALI=
FORNIA FlIDERATION"
120 AD~ to Rule D=9 9 OUT OF CLASS!) Page 15& ![ jewelry is included in metal
work and vice versa~
no stones» etc o are used, if accessory stones exceeds size limitation 4 IDmoooooBY EASTERN FlIDERATION o
130 That any official STATE s'tone be entered in the Gem 11sto ooBY MIDWEST
FEDERATION
0"" 0

0

0

000

0

0

0

0

The following proposals were tabled for further study to be considered in the
1969 RULES MEETING g
1., That a new Class be set, up for Faceted Stones, all one materiaL
20 A new Class for petrified wood under OPEN DIVISION Ao REASONz Extremely
few 'judges are qualified 'to judge petrified 1tJOod as a fossil (F=5)o Lapidary use of petrified wood C=7 eliminates many forms of petrified wood of
great scientific interest vahleo Petrified wood ranks ai110ng the top in
avai1abili ty throughout all of A'1lerica and deserves recognitiono
30 Consider an Ao F Mo So Uniform ,JUDGES WORK SHEEr
0

0

Many}) many ot.her issues were discussed and some voted down" ANY can be re=considered if sufficient Societies agree that any of these proposals are in error"
Help YOlJI Regional Rules Chairman to know what your Society wants
please be
sure that your letter indicates the expression of your SOCIErY and NOT of just
one or two mem.bers"
Don Warfield
BULLETI.N ED! TORS g PLEASE REPRIliI
Rules Chairman" Sro
0

TO

OUR=B~LLETIN

EDITORS

=

LUENVOlooooo

On Friday morning,9 August 2.3~ at the joint Convention of the .ttddwest and American
Federations,9 there will be an Fd:ttors v Breakfast at 7gJO a o mo At the conclusion
of this breakfast, awards will be given for the best bulletins in our national
American Federation¢

***

If this business of selecting a na.tional "best bulletin" continues» we are going
to have to have some definite ground rules., At present~ we have six different
sets of criteria for six different Regional Federations and still another set for
the American Federation., Who is going to establish these rules? Or isnit it
better for each Federation to select its "best ll in its own way? Is this contest
to be an annual affair thus making :it difficult for various Federations to dis=
continue selecting a "bestJl bul1e'tin? Will these new "Uniform Rules" do away with
the ingenuous spontanei t,y of OUT present bulletins? Human nature being what it
Page 11
October» 1968

(Co Fo M. S. ~L1!t.il~1'1'1gi QUOTES, CONTINUED)
I know ths.t very :feY! people can resist a C01:tt28+:,~ but I would like t,) have rnv
"
swan·~song chance of st.ating some of my own .ideas on the subj €lct.
(TJ
Bust6r l!9.Da. "Yuba S'utter" g I have a
like a rynos=·-ll like a rinus8="~'9
reinac-· uerts! like a lafunt~)
In the first ple.ee II let me say that 19 persorlaJ.ly ~ do not believe .in .9.
IErtin.f8
the first places again, our edItors are not career people))
them
in for a year and are gt)ne to some other office or activ:i'ty.
not very careful, we may bu:Hd a Frankenstein monster that may so frighten
onic ed:l tors that they
disappear f:;::om the scene ~ They will feel t;hat
they do not. rank high that they will embarrass their societies and

***

8.re

"Ie

embry~

o

Esrl Rc "Doe il Watson
BuD etln Aids & CQnference.s

HELP KEEP THE PUBLIC LANDS PUBLIC - recreat:Lonal p'Jbl:tc lands" that iso "lid
like to help, bttt v!hat can I do?" Tbe members of the Advisory COITlJ:n:Lttee
hea.rd this many ti,mes in the past three years o Too often 9 simply because ()f ge{)<graphical di stance 9 we have not had an anS1,Jer. N01.Jwe do
The answer is in the
ilDo~It,,"YQ';J.ri3elf Public Relations KitoiR
It d()es not matte::,y nO-ltl~ where yon.
9

0

IF YOU WANT TO HRLP SAVE THE PUBLIC LANDS, YOU CAN DO SO

0

,HHI-

0". Gar< 11IlPORTANT jobo
The 1ik:'LtH
There is a job for every member oi' the
Memos ,,;:111 give
tell :;/0',.1 !ihO",1I to go about help5.ng and t.b2'
gro,::,";d and. reference
Thc":-e0.:cc
e f~):J. the Ad'vi
bllt t,tH:)re are 0ve:r.J 000 ~'G:::;k:::'.01J.:;:lCtS 'Ln tl1t:;
FeCterat:iO(lo
wIth
~Toices rai ~!ed 'I'OGETHER, co.n rrwke a:n 9.JjJ.ftl1 I:~~t of nO.l.f3 i::.'
Trlf:;y (>It:t rl10{)
accornpl:tsb ;ma:t:-,v~,~l;)'n:s
:Cohert tlme.~ AND TIME IS C;'8TTING I~Y.
SHORT t y()l).Y· help 1'3
$

0)

FIE;?!'~£lH~f1~E:ili1:. )i'.QfLIlliL12Q::IT;::1.QQIi§.:g;rJ'.~g~mk];~i,Ji).;~:t\:rI ON s_lfI.L..lS .;~.oW~V~~;U~~\t?1:21
bf? mr:iJled to 8VeJ--'~,yone lp,:lv:; ~1
fen'" a Kit at Lanc2.st(~r ClI"lQ t>~) E.~~l

Ths:88 1;J:i

American FodGration "Code of Ethic;::; II Since the "Code" is 1...r():rd,,:d ;,0
\vel:.L ::Ln s8tting f;.:;rth 't·he eth::tc:al st.andards of the Rockhound.9 we
:It
~~J1ol"tld b0 i:;:~~,c1.~..-lded
the Kit d.;') d :r'(-:;\f8renCe S()llYCe far 1":lS~~ 1dhen, :VC)"!.,l c:rre
"Y~r::t
art:i.(~lc~3 01~ pr
IIMultIpi<s Use end You, Ii a
e reSUlIH3 of thE. Multip1.s Use
p:~incip:l:2H3 of t:h.€-: B~~ccf;a:}. ~:}.f" L21~i1.
P:rcr"vides 'v':il~uctble
once i.:~lfo:rmat:t:,)n 111. exple.in.ing t.h.l::~ Tllo:rlr o:f the B 0 r'G Me a:nci .i,ts
a.l1ce to our hobby gr;:,up.
If
UHQ Ee Le P e JOHNY IIOFtIZONG H "HO\tl .{.'"
"
'~yas S1)~pplied by four SOC::'r3T-lO-J (..If the
TrJ8

6

@

o

,0

ha~:-f:::

40

r1.8::Ld SlJ.cces
"Preserve.tio)) of Hi st
11
An in~:t.rnct:lve article, 1-,,1'1 tten
D'c" J H0
MacDol1a.ld, Senio:t Curator of Ve:ctebratt3 Paleontology, Los ADg(~1.eB CCl'.mty
JvhlS8':.lm of Natural. History
Deta:.led infQrm8.ticm
provided or. 110i;] to
help l,lith trw preserva.tion of fragLl.e £'083:'-1 spec1mens for scienCe" Thl:3
mater:!.al could be
in setting up a~l educational case for display
0

G

the

( Co F 0 M0 So NErlSLETTER. QUOTES, CONTHJUED)
men, and further shovl that Rockhounds have a responsible, sciEmtif:lc
ti tude tOvIard their hobbyo

at~

TWO NEVI INFORMATION MEMOS ME ALSO AV.AILABLEo These '-Jere prepared primarily for
use with government representatives. Ho""ever, they also will be useful :1.n
viding the background material that can be put to work in articles~ talks, club
projects, etc. The information they contain is based on statistical data ob=
tained from surveys. A copy of each of these Memos will also be sent to every
Kit holder of record
They contain material on the follovling subj ects g
G

Information Memo 3 - "Community Activities and the Rock Hobbyist.,11 Provides
outline data regarding various society acti vi ties ""hich result in sped.al
contributions to the community. This sheet may give you ideas for proj0ct.s
that you club members might enjoy and which would also contribute to a bErttL~r
picture of the hobby for the general public"
Information Memo 4 - flOpen Land~ Rock Clubs, and the Population." Providoz
basic information about the importance of public lands to our hobby~ the
growth of the hobby compared Hi th the grovlth of the population in the 1.w.ri··~
ous regional federation territories and the American Federation~ D.nd ths
problems resul t:I ng from the gro1rJing scarcity of open lande
IF YOU HAVE A KIT, BUT HAVE NOT RECEIVED YOUR COPY OF THE SUPPLEMENTS, At'll) WANT
ONE, PLEASE LET US KNOW IlVJlvlEDIATELY.
CLASSIFICATIONS ARE PROGRESSING. Testimony has been prepared and \·ie bi.?cve been
represented in the classification procedures on all the areas listed belovJ
Th()
same holds true for numerous other, smaller, areas that are also up for cldssl
fication:
L, 4 million acres in the Baker~Turtle Mountain area of San Bernardix\.:.J
County. Recommend2,tions for final classification under mul t::l.ple 1.:.03
management principles have been submitted to the Secretary of ths In7~eri.~
or"
2" 43 p 000 acres in Cochise County, Arizona - same status as No, :L
3Q 187~000 acres in Kern and San Bernardino County - Ridgecrest
Unit. Area involved iDcludes the famous El Paso Mountain rangs. E\:)rmal
hearing held and cIe.ss.ification for multiple use management has bec,.\ P:['oo~
Q

c

pOSSd

0

4. 127,000
5.

acres in Modoc and Lassen Counties - same status as No o

J.

55,000 acres in Monterey County - same status as No" 3.

BOY, ME WE EMBARRASSEDl 10,000 "Hovl to Change the Picture" brochures s01.1cded
like an awful lot" •••• until the requests started coming in. Believe it or not.9
they are ALL GONE! The stamp money ""hich the clubs sent in vIaS a big help 1.'.iJ.th
the postage charges, but since the brochures have made such a tremendous hit;; V6
will have to find H less expensive way of getting them printed, if He are to .3Up~'
ply more. We are looking for a cheaper way, no\-l, and will let you leno\.] th'3 re~~
sults of our search in a future NevJSletter t
;e,ULLETIli EDITORS:

PLEASE REPRINT

Alfred H. Kramm, Chairman
Advisory Comm. on Use of Public Lands

EQ... Note For the background information on the above s1.1bject,· see the August issue
of the Pet;r:Qgral2l;t" The Kit and its purpose are outlined on pages 4 and 5.
Page
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The stamp project is still in effect$) but there have been changes in the need,=
ed stamps at this time,,' Following is part of the information from So Elroy McCaw
,= Chairman of the Stamps for Milk Committeeg
The :stamps ,,/hich he receives are taken to the Seattle=Northern Ida1:o
of Churches ,,,here they are sold to six dealers
All monies received (
per D'l.onth for a full=time retired lady to process and sell them) is sent to
Church World
All other expenses such as office space~ heat and
are free for th1.s work. ~,.QQllgr, still sends approximately 22~d:fi-2r=~
to overseas orphanages and ot.her hungry peopleo Think of this and they cost u.s
nothing.
8

I.
2"

~lL~ect!Zd.,J'1;r:!L:tlL~L.f 011 oliiruu.

Large and middlcH3ized Commemorati ves
Large al1d middle=sized Air lViail (no small red 6¢ or 8¢)
Large and middle=sized Foreign

All pr6=cancelled

Special Stamps of all kinds such as United Nations ~ Duck Stamps (Hunt:~ng) s
and ChampIon of 1iberty=,~=small rare ones such as ll¢, 16¢:J etc"
FQ~.1:Q.g=are

1.
2.

alsSL\l§.§dedg
Small Foreign Stamps
Small ordinary U. S. Stamps which are
or 5¢: Washingtons,,)

It...1Wd

over.

(NO SMALL

4¢

Lincolns~

Please reprint the above. Also J when purchasing st.a:tl1pSv 6¢9
Commemorati ve Stamps and urge members of your societies to cut th(~z<.,
ofr the bulletins leaving a 1/4 inch margin. :Ed.) Note g The P~tr.~.::::z,~t'1
use COmmet11;)Tai::i.VG stamps as SO'JXl as all the supply on hand are gone" 'I'he 8.!:)!Cne
Is the latest informat:1.on on the Stamp Project. The :&:litor did some resea:rch on
the subject and :found the following in the July - August 67 A"FoM"So
,~STL\1I1PS:[9E,--;FO,QQ:~XEQ.r:gcT t
In answer to a number of requests for the 8.dcb."oss to
postage stamps for the "Stamps For Food" project are to be sent,)
the i'oll:JHing is the correct address as of May 1~ 1967---=STA:MP PROJECTs 'ltJASRING"0
'l'ON "" NOHTHE:R.N IDAHO COUNCIL OF CHURCHES ~ 2005 = 5th AVENUE» #210» SEPiTTLE~ WAS}I.~
INGTON» 98121. i>f ... * In shipping" keep these small stamps separated from thH lar=o
ger stamps by putting them in an envelope or small plastic bag. If Christmas and
small flag stamps are sent9 separate bags would be a big help!> and further quote
PLEASE QJI! THE STAMPS FROM THE PAPER, leaving a 1/4" margin of paper around thl;~
stamp0 Stal!l.ps removed from the paper will be accepted PROVIDED they have been
properly :removed c "Thinbacks" = where stamps have been peeled from the papeT'j)
leaving a part of the stamp sticking to the paper = are not acceptable. Cutt.ing
too clas0 to the pe:::,forations (cutting away part of the perforation points) makes
the stamp unacceptable, these stamps are sold to collectors and,? naturallY9 the
collector does not ,,,ant damaged stamps - any more than ;z.Q1:1 would want to buy a
damaged crystal or a fractured piece of cutting material. Stamps on the envelope 9
et;co, are p:referred~
In the January = Februaryp 1968 A.F.MeS. ~wslettgr~ this was foundg liST~WS FOR
FOOD. MroEi.roy McCaw announced that the outlet for small common (5¢ and und.er)
U. S. Stamps, torn and thin=back stamps.\' etc., in British Columbia can no longer
dispose of such stamps. It is requested, therefore 9 that the above=mentioned
stamps be withheld as of no valll.e but that the contribution of large U S Comc~
memoratives, 8.11 U. S. stomps of larger denominations and foreign ones be savi9d"Gi
0

0

(C 0

}!' 0

Mo So NEWSLETTE£i QUOTES, CONTINUED)

FRON Ao FQ Mo So CLUB PUBLICATIONS CHAIRVillN, JUNE ZElTNER
The first National Bulletin Contest i-J:Lnners 'were announced at the Mid\Vest=NaEditors' Breakfast at NOY'mal J Illinois, by Club Publication Chairman~ June
o
1>/inners selected by Russell NacFall, a Chicago Tribune Editor and Mid..,lest Federation Historian, were presented trophies. The following 6 were equal
o
They \-Jere selected from the top 60 in the U S.
0

I.!1§.J;WSPECTOR - Muskegon Rock a~ld Nineral Association (Mich.) - Midvlest
= Chugach Gem & JIanG Soc. (Anchorage) - Northldest
li.QCg ECHO¥.§, = ¥dssissippi Gem & Nino Soc. (Jackson) = E9.stern
§.TONES A\II.D GROANS = Slin Antonio Rock & LapiClary Soc G, (Texas)
~ = Fresno Gem & Mineral Soc., = California
~I:tL~1 & PIDh.lill1LE;11Ji Gem & Mino Soc (Oklao) = Rocky Mtn.
~EBB~UATTER

0

*iH~

President 3
P. ~ Mineralg
P ~ Lapidaryz

v.
v.

Q

Mrs. Barbara Goss, 1840-3.3 oS., 7th St., San Jose, Cc;to, 95112
Gus Meister~ .380 Anna ~~ria Dr., A1tade~a, Ca., 91002
Chester Barnet,t, 7210 Pheasant Rd., Fair Oaks, Ca., 95628
Mrs. LaDooia Ellisp 1350 Bidwell Ave., Chico, Cao~ 95926
Robert Sieloff, 1450 :Murchison St., Pomona, Ca., 91766
:!::!:±±±±±±±±±
±±±±±±±±±±±

Last mOYlth 9 Marie and Ho~' LeH~'~i <0:{\:5. Rosem.arie and Jack Peter~) be1ped put the
Many tha:nkf' to tl"iesc gooJi'iOrkers
Two couples makE a just~
more 1",01410. b2; :~L tl:u",
••• but tb:tDks, too y to others ',,]110 have

;Petr~h out.
t"')fJ1l'l •• oo.ny

,<"d.

0

0

I j'
do not have a na.me
,hntn Pfei'erp receptionists .. Tb.E'

Shopo

Participate in a

~

you rr.ay order one through Virginia O\~cns or
PY·iC8 is $1031.
Wear your name badge.

cle.s~i

0

It i S fun!

See cover for infor'

!:::~BERSHIP CHAlru0j~N_~ SHI):i.k~...jJ1!RREN

Velton ,'Y.; Doris Fincher y
;~814,(: Bea.tT'on Way,
HaYi,Jard 9 Cs,lif J 9L}544
0

Toshio Nishiuchi.,
Shimochozyamachi Horika-vw.
Kamikyo-Ku
Kyoto, J'apan

Masa.6 Yamamoto 9

I"l:ltc Komae
'rok.yo $) J c;,patl

Kitctama~

Nail Due;:) and Assessments to Shirley
Warrt?1'2. DU.8S and Assessments are d'ue!
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NINmAL & GEM SOCIEl'Y OF CASTRO VALLEY, INC ..

TREASURER t S REPORT

=

AUG" 1

AUG e 31, 1968 e

=

$1110,,75
ReceIpts 3
Shop Income
$ 69@52
10,3000
Diles & Assess"
20000
lIlisc"
518 .. 00
Dealers
Case Fund
="" 10 g 0Q
$720.,52
Cash + Receipts
Expendituresg

$ 100,,00
58,,19
Misc e
34,,4,3
Shop Equip ..
26",32
Offset=b,tro.
2L12
$ 24,Oe09
Cash Com. kct., Aug" ,31, 1968
Bale Com" Jk.ct" Aug" ,31~ 1968
Shop

Edna Pittenger submitted the fo1=
lowing bitsg
To be without some of the things
you want is an indispensable part
of happiness ..

SAVe ACCTo

$2802e55
Interest
~
'l'otal
$28,30,,58
Total Com" and Sav" Accts"

$2830 .. 58
$4421,,76

Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Jack Peters
Jack Peters, Treasurer"
Ho Eo L" Po
The El:iitor has sold (·ut of H" E. L. Po

s"'s;l.ckeTs and has reordered"

The profit

from these stickers !rli11 go to the Scho=
la:rship Fund.
SAVE BErTY CROCKER COUPONS.
TO THE SCHOLARSHIP FUND.
SA'!F,

POSTAGE STAMPS.

THEY ALSO GO

THEY ARE SOLD TO BUY

MILK FOR NEEDY CHILDREN"
=--

PRESIDENT vS NFSSAGE, CONT"
each month and what size or type
of cut is requiredo
~le hope to keep it in a
of material that each and every
member can afford or can get with=
out too much hardship on a~yone$
As you knowp in order to make a
good cabochon~ you ~ start out
wi th good materiaL,
These stones are checked by 2
or 3 judges and when you get your
stone back with the judging sheety
do not look at the score as much
as you look at why Or how the
judges arrived at that score ..
Bill W.alsh ..

Clip on Line

Page 16

It is wiser to choose what you say
than to say what you choose ..
It i s what you learn 8,fter you knCv.l
everything that counts"
It i S not the ups and dOi,'lm, in lIfe
that bother us, it's 1:,h"" lijerks .. ii
PROG~

The Speaker at the October
General Meeting 1-d.ll be Dr .. Hobert
Kaar, Professor of Paleontology at
San Francisco State College. He
is going to speak on fossils!! where
to look for them" how to find them"
and how to collect them" This 'will
be an illuminating program!

SCREEninGS
Ben Fontana celebrated his 75th birthday on 12 September. He went to Forest=
ville in Sonoma County near the Russian River and visited his son and his family"
Erma George has been ilL She went to the hospital on 18 August and ste,yed 8
days and has been home since" They are very busy keeping the house in top shape
to show to prospective customers.
At the lzcSt. general meeting when the juniors were excused, did you n()t,;lr'~e Bill
Walsh callB:l them iiHerb and his herd?" Very appropriate, too,\' as they sounded
like a herd as they all walked outo There were so many at the meeting» but not
many go to the Shopo How can we get more of them to use the shop?
The ilgrandil door prize at the last meeting was a Gem Tumbler donated by George
George of iiGeorge 2 s Gems,," Thank you, George"
The Wisemans went on a trip lately () All I could get out of Ernestine \.Jas that
all the rocks they found had oysters in them!
Congratulations to the Berkeley Club" They received the "All~Amer:ican-Club"
Al.Jard at the Normal, Illinois ~ Show.,
The Stephens left on September 26th to go to Oregon and possibly to the Shrw
at Seattle on September 28th and 29th" They planned to be gone for a weeko One
of their stops was to be at Prineville for Priday Agate.,
Rosamond McCully went to Reno on Wednesday~ 19 Seotember, to visit her sister
i.,rho ii3 coming dO\m from Anchorage~ Alaska
She was to stay a few dayse Rosa~
mend had b-lO ,.,reeks off <>
Jim E?v;s,ns shovled up at the September 20th Show Committee Meeting at Aileen
fl S \vi th a neck brace on
He had been driving along in his bottom dump
trB,:Uer a,bout 4 a o mo Ev'erything was ok. Later, (J,t about 5 a. me ~ he made the
return
0
In the meantime)) the road had caved in where they were putting in
a line
a hc)'using tract on F:remont Blvd. The ditch was about 6t feet wide
It ce:C",>8;' a 2pectaCu.Lar accident whic:h you may have read about in the Daily Revieiv of Septf:')mbeT lItho J:Lm f:r'J.ffe:red a Hhiplash, a strain, and a bruised shoul~
0

0

0

Bc:n[;t;:r'2en wa,s ilb,':!J,:,.:i '.t:l.n.g ll a dog named LeoPatsl which belongs to her

ds:ughterv I h<.;lieve ll wb:Lle ~,:;::ey and the grandchildren were away.
'rhE Pete::os i 'SOn, Ted p is :(l('i'irJ in the Marine Corps. The family and a friend are
flying OOHn October 2 to be at the graduation exercises at San Diego"
Th(~ D€~l Jones! sonLRon" and the Bob Calvert's daughter, Virginia, are getting
married on Saturday» October 5th, at two-thirty at the San Lorenzo Community
Church ,,lith a reception at the Church Social Hall o
In the Minera;,tQ.g for October (just received)? there is the following itemg
lijWord of Warning" Those of you that ever come close to any of the many hot
springs we em;ounte:r on field trips - such as those in the Nevada Gerlach and
Blacle Rock are"1.8 o = Two of our members witnessed two horrible accidents at the
tvo Bp:d.ngs& We have no names)I but a lady from hburn was very seriously burned
\-/hi1e trying to get some water out of the s pring at Black Rock
If it hadn i t
bElen for the kno1-J~how of a nurse on the scene that immediately Dacked the victim
in ice collected from all the campers = the lady burned would very likely have
bE',L:r.'(;; even reaching civilizatione" Perhaps all would like to know that the
nam0j of th,,' lady was Mrs" Jim Lilley from the Vacaville Club
This information
UL:tlu f'J.""m the Q.§.9.~p a bulletino
lYfrs" Lilley is now at home@ The Roseville
gro1/.p :is going to build a nell guard around Double Hot Springs 0 (Bill Walsh gave
the Editor this informationo Further from the Min~alogg Another accident at
the Gerla',:;h springs = some thoughtless boys tossed a stick into the hot pool and
thei:;"wonderi\ll dog jWllped in t,o return ito The dog also got the ice treatment,
0

0

bv~t

may

110t; lI~~re 0
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Hilda and Rudy Spies are grandparents twice~
their daughter and their son welcomed babies~
Joining the grandpa.rent IIClub" are Rosemarie and Jack Peters" Their
Mary jl
a son born Sept" 25 p weighing 8 Ibs" ~ 3 ozs" ~ and has named h:im Mark
Eiwardo
Maybe you can help May Meyers" our Guest Ex:hibit Chairman e She
the nalUe
the 11l1tioc:h gentlemen who has a beautiful case of crysopraseQ
Meta Brush = please pick up your tiger eye cabochon from Pete Benedetti"
Calvert called at deadline to say that Ron Jones arrived on
Ard
Nathalie and Harold MahoneyUs address isg Country Club Parks> Box
burg;! krlzona 9 85358
Joe Coll:ins was in the hospital about three \-Jeeks ago for minor surgeryo He
at home no'w and getting along fine"
you are going to the Prineville area~ take time out to callan
Tah, H:1gh1,lay 99 to Weeds> then go north on 97 to Terrebonne" In Terrebonne J turn
east at the Cafe 9 cross the railroad tracks and go downhill to the inte.rse:::tion
(>f Lambe.rt and LaYJson Roads o Take Lambert Road to the intersection of cross}:"oad
#L This iSldhere the Grekels are located. (The :&litor has a map,,)
Herb
announced at the Board of Directors Meeting that there 230me new mem=
In
Juniors 0 Welcome to Bill Magee, Rachelle Raphaeljl and Stan
vieh. There lJaSn 7t l"oom on the Pebble Pups P'age for anything mor8~
great?
Bill Walsh drove to Placerville with May Meyers to see a possible
Ex,·,
hiM,t@ • ~ .Sat''Xcday lJ September 28. That i s really gett;ing it in barely rmder the
wlre0 This is the last bit before going to "presso II According to Ril1lJ "~!.18
':,:he;;y 'l(:1.sIted was like a museum. One room was walled=i,n with gli:lBS
''lOS
0

Bill and E>:nie Mauck '\'1"31'e headed for New Almaden on Sunday;) Septexnbfj~~ 290
, the OaJd[md Seminar ~ went there for a field trip"
and Bob Gooch werE) at Black Rock Desert the weekend of SepV:::mb(';r
next ;Issue of the ~~::£lJ2h for all the details of the
V8X't;=>
We hope to have a picture of the attractive couple o T"12:38
tn8t'i 11 thA Society BO this will be of much l,n.terest -to c:lur) J:O.8Iil()erS
and l.C:L~3 Knights tL"':'e ::CD. Arizona on vacation for two weeks = en,e
and
@

OD<2 t~)

go

<!l

0

Fel.~x and Hazel Pim::a have been in Oregon for two Heeks"

'The Mission Peak Shm" was last weekend in Fremont" Several }iIineral and Gem
Socisty of O13.st:('o Valley Members had cases in this shows the kf1drades, Knights:;
and LeR;:,y s" Roy said it 1"as a good show
The SANDEV Trailer Court Club Hous,e turned out to be very attract:!.veo ThIs
where the last Board of Directors Meeting was held;> and will be ,for the yeaT'"
':('h6
~1 Highland Park saw blade has been dished 0 0 " • • from improper handling""""
It :is :r:.0\'1I being used w:Lth a standby 1211 blade until the other is repai~cE)(lo
. V5J::la Cutter had the
u for a couple of days 0 She may have picked up the bug
when she went to
grandsonus wedding at Liveoak above Marysvilleo
~r:he Dr e t0ld Froances A'1lundson to leave the mountains soon = by next month
aB
she has arth:rit:i.s and the cold will make it worse o
Ruth Taylor~ a membex' "'lho lives in Oroville, has been visiting Jane
"
Vlrgircia Owens has been having company at her home .for about 5 ,.,reeks
She
the last goodbye :un Septexnber 270
Itlell» th:t,s
the most the Editor has ever had for Screenings;) and believe me J
the well is XlVW dry 0 If yOL:t ever have any news y please phone the Ed:ltor 0
is
somet:imsB pretty ha;C'd
get enough to f ill ~ page ~ so help ~
D

c,

0
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PUPS

Junior Mentorg

Herb Young

Presidentg
Vice President:
Secretary:
Sergeant at .Arms:
Publicity Chairman:
Treasurer:

Paul Stephenson
Darrell Young
Diane Coffelt
David Hulet
Sue Reggio
Scott Pfefer

September 7~ 1968
Well, I (Sue Reggio) have finally come
back from Chico and my summer vacation" Diane (Coffelt)
started her cab-of-the-month last meeting, but she's tired
this week~ Harriett , Hulet, Darrell, and Diane are the only
people working.
Darrell came back from Oregon with a lot of good material
after his dad got blisters from probing for the Eagle's Nest
WoodQ Darrell stepped out of the car and picked up a beautiful logo This summer, Darrell learned how to change tires four of them in the hillso (See "Wood You Believe It" by
Herb Young in this issueo Editoro)
Ikl8.nt to thank Diane Coffelt for taking over while I was gone e Thanks,
again, Dianeo
Th,::.B LaboX' Day ~ we didn't have too many Juniors at all. Where were the McFateS? 1tLs
rn:issea them around the campfire. The Coffelts had car trouble and
hB.d t:) g;, ',.,): home" Everyone gu~ a lot of nice material and all had a nice time.,
Nro Hdli ~"
an exceller~t ,job with us brats while the Youngs were gonG o Mr.,
Young ;,j':;uJ ..~ lIke to t,hank hiIi-m fOJ:' takin&; over while he was on vacation" (Sue R(»
0

Septembe:r 1/!r» 1968. The paint",in for the Juniors got off to a good start by 10
a" m" HarY':le::,t vms the first to get paint on herself e Tim Berg;> a visitor,
cuuld::ct resist, showing his artistic ability
D1a,ne is color blind ~ instead of blue and gold, she invariably painted red
.:J.nd grcen
Nxo Hulet is a whittler"
Darrell ties a mean knot"
Mary A..'1rl is painting some way-out colors. Her father is quite an artiste He
helped paint paper plates, too, (m Callow)
AfteT' the paint=in, we had punch and cookies" (In case you are wondering t-Jhat
this is all about, the Juniors painted Field Trip Markers - paper plates - for
the club" Editor.,) (By Herb Younge)
0

Q

0

September ;2l~ 1968 Well, today is the Juniors' Meetingo Diane is still working
on rhodonite.. She almost has it done (thank goodness t)
Sue is working on Spanish Point agate from Wyoming. She is doing a fine job
(keep it 'u.p)
Bin, a (new=old) member is really going! At the rate he's going, he will be
joining Mre Clarke's class.
Harriett is working on agate"
Tim is a guest, today ..
David is doing a wonderful job - his first ~erfect stone o I hope he will enter it in the cab=of=the-month~
Karen Williams is here againc She is working on a nice piece of something
~~_t~ha_'.L~v nobody knows what it is..
(By Darrell Young.)
0

0
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IN&, It was interesting
to -:read Presidex:;!;,; Ho W !l~Tohnnyll Johnson is message
It
makes me think about what 113 ahead of us" Will quote
a
fo:e you o
page has been turned and a new slate of
been elected.. 14ucn has been planned for
this yeRq '\-Je
one of our greatest and
proudest. yea~t'B in hosting the California Federation of Mineralogical Sod.et:ies 1969 Show ..
liThe
and committe os haye been well
chosen B.nd. the
work a.lready well laid,
v!:i.th a shm} chairman
Charlie Howell and
his coc.>chairmanJ) E:l Car:eoLl. p who also Rt'e looking forward to e,
and gem show second to
none"
"Several years a.go ,,.,hen l,fe talked of hosting
069 show to help
DIego celebrate its 200th AnniversRry~ a strange sem3ac~
tion would travel up my spine which I couldnit understand.. I had no Hay of kUOliI=
iug that this yeaT' I I.JDUld again be president of our society, and job U1J.mbeX' h 1(l5'
exh:i.bits chairman fOT,the
a hOI";
Now I understand what caused
"GG
'fhe San
Fi.eld Trip 1'0).' September 28 and 29 was an annual
o
an:; a;,l set for \~hatever you are ready for = talk =
It
8.:nd, a darlce e Tl1at ~ B cloJ.ng it up browno
have ale. annua1 <Jnniors i picnic
$I
San Diegc County ROGkhou):~d GD-lBOREE, hosted by the San Diego L,El.p:idB,!''Y
'.Jill. be
Scot
Ri te Masonic Memori.al Center in JvIiSS:lOXl Valley 9 O(>~
~A£!JlI~O.~MIN~&J(£Ji!l?'I §'QgI~J.d."
0

0

0

0

'way the ball bounces are
t.h,::) :)[;BS
From The Behar Fact£, yia HQ;Cl-!J.qG!,=~'£jL~o
Gmn & l{ineral Society 9 Inc
iiJ ohnny !b:c1
a
IJJJj:~_.!,:~l N!!~R.i};b9JJ,;;
has been unveiled by the Itlterio,r Department U s
B-:,lrea17, (t,'E
custodian of its anti=litte;:"'ing
!~A
on a. raised map of the United Stat'3s \-rUb trw
Land!~ are part of the inten si ve campai.gn to
their nat;'..lral beauty"
C0St cf cleaning up .U.tter on such lands runs into mil1lons
lIAs
of the
BLM Qfflces throughout the West are P!:u3s:l.ng ou~, free
li:t t e.:::"
to all 14ho asko The bags are printed with the Johnny Horizon cha:c'=,
acter- dnd
'Uie

dropped

:it~ ;1_J~

the

11

0

0

Oct. 4, thru 6.

QQMING EVENTS
Humboldt Gem and Mineral Society. 14th llmnual ShmJ~ !tGems:in
Action
Redwood Acres, 3750 Harris Sto, Eureka~ Cali':c~
Campl>ell Gem and Mineral Guildo Show. Alpine
2,300
Garden Rd ~ Ca.rnpbell, Calif.
EcLst Bay Mineral Society. Festival of Gems and 14ineralB o Seot=
t-ish llite Temple" 1547 Lakeside Dr.)' Oakland 3 Calife
a;:;.d
10=6.
M(ither Lode Mlneralites. 5th Annual Gem and Mineral
burn Distr:ic-:; Fairgrounds J Auburn" Calif 0 10=10 and 10~~,6 0
Siel:"r8. JvI:i.neral and Gem Society • 4th Annual Rock'tHy;nd
and
Nother Lode Fairgrounds~ Sonora, Calif.
Sacramento Diggers Mineral Socletyo 7th Annual Rock S·(ila~.; and F';m
Day. Far:m.e');"'8 Free Market ~ 30th and S Sts., SaCYclmmrto 3 Calif",
10=6. No dealers"
Page 20
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Oct. :) and 6.

"

0

Oct.o 5 and 6.

Oct.

:; an~i

O/~tl)

#'

Oct.

0"

r

.~

/

and

6e

Octo 12 and 130
Octo

and 13"

Octo

and 20"

Octo 19 and 20"
Octo 26 and 270

Octo 26 and 27<>
O(~t

()

r-,/

~o

and 270

Novo 1 thru 3f)

lvlORE CONH!U EVl:.J.~
Carmel Valley Gem and Nineral Society" Show" Exposition Bldg"
Nonterey County Fairgrounds, Nonterey~ Calif"
C8~pbell Gem and Nineral Guild"
Annual Show. Alpine Park,
2300 Canoas Garden Ave", San Jose~ Calif"
Whittier Gem and Mineral Society" 19th Annual Show" Palm Park
Community Center, 5703 So Palm Ave", Whittier" Calif"
Coalinga Rockhound's Society" Annual Show" Cafeteria» Sunset
School J California St., Coalinga, Calif.
Council of San Diego County Gem and Mineral Societies" 7th An=
nual Rockhound Gemboree" San Diego Lapidary Society~ host"
Scottish Rite Masonic Memorial Center, 1895 Camino Del Rio SouthJ
San Diego, Califo
Vaca Valley Gem and Mineral Society" Annual Gem Show" Nulti=
purpose Room g 200 Monte Vista Avec, Vacaville, Calif"
Daly City Rockhoundso Golden Gate Gem and Mineral Show" War
Memorial Community Center, 6655 Mission St., Daly City, Calif"
Clark County Gem Collectors. Gem Bonanza Show"
J. THANK YOU

A big,fl rousing cheer and a big thank you from all of us to E:l Peters for making and installing a new table for the jewelry class to hold our polishing equip=
ment, Ol1r new punch drill,? and the special soldering torch" There are four good.,...
sized drawers for much needed storage, and we now have good aisle room besides
all ttl8 convenience it provides
It is sturdy and very good looking
Also» a thank you to Jack Peters for donating and installing a lock for a much
needed cast.ing storage drawer.
Alice Rahn$
0

0

FIELD TRIP
Leaders g Ev Pittenger and
Ben O!tiens
Placeg
Black Butt.e Dam
at Orland at the Buckhorn
Campground, approximately
12 miles west of Orland =
or.. the north end of the
dam.

P:,Cli:tcking
V"~V~fr,~~
Corps of Engi-,
neers AdminiE~
tration Areao

Date:

October 12 and 130

Time~

Between 10830 and
11 a o mQ~ on both
Saturday and Sunday

To Orland
le;:\

t~~ 1
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SlonfS
OOTOBER = OPAL!)
tional gemstone
20th Century Expansion,? Tourmaline (
or green) = Synthetic Supplementg trade name Rozircon - Material of Synthet:tc
Stone.9 Plnk Synthetic corundulU or spinel.,
Op8.1~ a mineral cons:isting of amorphous silica and variable amounh1 cf limter'
Many kinds are recognized~ and a few of these, highly valued as gem stones 2 are
known collectively as precio-u.s opal., In ancient times precious opal was
ed among
nobl}i]; gems and 1tJas ranked second only to emerald by the
Many super stl tions have centred abou't this stone; in the middle ag 8,S
posed to be luck,Y9 but in modern times it has been regarded as unhlCkye
Opal :is fund,amentally colourless, but such material is rarely faundo
seminatediInpur:tties are common and impart various dull body colonrs ranging
the yell;::yt-Is and reds of iron oxides to the black of manganese oxides and
carbono The m:i::..kinsss of many vJhite and gray opals is due to an abundance of
tiny gas=fi.lled cavities o Most varietal names are applied on the basil3 of getH,J~
ral appearancB;; e. gO} milk opal~ resin opal,? liver opal, agate opall! plasma arld
prase opals (green)) jasper opal (red), sunstone opal (yellovl) and
( orange~'red)
Precious opals~ which are translucent to transparent, are distinguished
combination of milky to pearly opalescence and an attractive play of IDany
These colours flash, and chaX),ge as a stone is vievled from different directlons and
are caused by inte:tference of light along minute cracks ~ ve:inlets of younge): opal
and other inteTr.t8,1 inhomogeneities
In ·the va:r-iety kno~Jn as harlequin opal the rainbovJ colmlrs originate from :U.t;,<~
tIe angulctr surfaces, forming a mosaic. Black opa1 9 with a very dark gray
blue to black body colour 9 is both rare and highly prized. White opa1 9 vr1+~:.:
U.ght
J
z1nd fire opal$ characterized by yellow 9 orange or red
colou:c J c,:rE': Hl'.lCh mere common. The finest specimens of all varieties Bb.·::n'J ·;Ul
tense play of' col(nn:s 8.:'1J.ong lexge ~ even=size patches J each of unifo=nn eelo,,:r.
rh~" compcsiUon ()f opal is represented by the formrtla Si02nH:)O$
contains :1.% iA) ;~::l% \,i[:lter and precious opal 6% to 10%. The m.ineral nas c:t hard::it':;sS
of 505 to 6.:5 B.nd 1.8
scratched by quartz. It is britt~le~ "lith an
laT t,~; co!)chclda,l f.':act;I.l~:,e 9 and is minutely porous. An extremely po:rO»),,,~
;'
knoltm as
" can absorb 8u.:C'p:rising quanti ties of water and
adhere t.Q
the
It. :18 almost 'Jpaqu8 whsn dry but nearly t,ranslucent, vihen S.'.ltL1I'8':Gd
Ano'f:,hex' iX':20~;,S
is cachel()ng~ vlhich has a lust.re like mf)tb.er~of'"·pei:o:~'<L,
Opal is deposIted from circulating waters as nodules ~ stalacti tic maSSBf; ,9
veinlets and enc:'"v.~:;~;ati,Jns and is widely distributed in nearly all kinns of :r'ocks0
It is )'lost abundant in volcanic rocks 9 especially in areas of hot·~spr;ing activity.
It also forms pseudomorpsh after wood and other fossil organic matter, and af'ter
gypsum, calcite} feldspars and many other minerals that it has replaced. Some
pseudomorph:l.e aggregates are known as pineapple opal. As the siliceous mate:~ial
secreted tw organisms such as diatoms and raCliolarians ~ opal consti tutos
a:r:t parts of many sedimentary accumulationso
The
gem opals have been obtained from Queensland and New SQuth 111a}{)\" in
AustralIa» az,d the Llgbt.rdng Ridge field is famous for s'o.perb black stones o Dtjoc,
p()sits of 1"hite opal in Japan, fire opal in Mexico and Honduras and 8eve:r'al '\,carl=
eties of precious opal in India~ NmJ Zealand and the western Unit.ed States 8_180
have yielded much g'o,m material. Nost of the precious opal marketed in an::ient:.
timN; viaS obtained from occurrences in Czechoslovakia. Various forms oi' com:mc)J;J.
opal are widely mined for indust.rial uses.; eo g., as abrasives~ insulatIon
fillers and ceraIDic ingredients.
Fire opals usuE:lly are facet CUt9 but most other precious opals are fJ.nisbed
en caboch09.;,3.. 8S their optical properties are best displayed on smo<:lth:J.;,- J:,c:ycn:,jed
surfaces. ~HHc D::,ying of opal gems through beating *** can cause cracking 'lHH~ .E.B.
0

0

0
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Blue &

Bill
1755:2.

2'78=5217
Pl"imel"c,

San l.oX'enso, Calif., 94580
YlQ!:,~;b!l~1

Pete Be:Qedet:ti,
72i,.
k'l8. J
Le8n·~:;:'i;; 9 Calif. $ 94577
Q;I~J~;Q:IOR§
i

ell

as>

168

v t,9 ~

~.,

t70g

=.

1712

J51~8289

Bo'b Stephenson
1t.fi2eman

;pA'iL"PRIg?I;QEN!
Loy·eD.

Mary Jones,
1.338 Sher:ldan Lane,
Hayward, Calif. j 94544
'l'REASUR.ER
Jack Peters,
=65)~52:iJ~
6.311 Contra Costa Rd.}
Oakland, Calif., 94618
FED!?RATIOJ'LJ?Ill[/JIPF.
Del Jones
I:!Q.~T:X&§

783=0879

~-2 /E·~·\L.~

58:2-6131

Helen Miguel

581-6876

Rosamond McCully

RQ,I'%.Qg
Louise Palmer
!'1~~~L:JB.±E§
Fndna P1.tte~)g8Yt (no vote)
;81-6165
T(l Be
E,d in f~~Y'...QJi!.f':QJlb8ach mo
§JrofJ:.9Bf:11~N~

Shirley Warren
Herb Young
.l21Q"Z:.lfP;t1~;~TJ.Q?{ J:U:\Q!d,

F,:rd

§J:IQ}L "QU~Lf?J:~;g.~L..._~~.1~:2.

Alice Rahn

Ma:cy P:;";~ CJ'

Rcbyn Wilc.ox

(,

,\Y~

E,~I?:kl&"11':J'lTJl:.J:2:;T~~
.,
I

:?fliQ91; . . .QQ~;J·~&!Pcl.~~T.QB;
Blue ll").drade
B:~.g:fILRtiE;T2
"T eG..n,

828=3308
270>-2256

PE\·0.fe~r~

"'F8
()~f'

Lloyd Conner

H0ads are lditholl.t ',roting privileges w'l thin the scope of the

Bdo

Di.T'f::.ctc C,~~;~,

NOTICB~

~1:,;mb0,~~shi.p msetings aTe held every 2nd Friday of the month 1 corro
fl.·L
Po N. (UNIJESS afHERWISE NOTED) Et.t the Cherry1and School, Western at· W.Ll:L·~;\",
s~ ~ HaYlva:rd J C'1;i:i.
Hefresbm.ents are served e Movies or guest speak<::-T.;"; (;'0.
pe~ctinelrt.
thc~ str.ic~tly bU3iness session0
There arE' nc :m.e:m.bE;:r
8.12(1 J\..'.lgu st.

'7

0

DUES;;

$6.CJ

p8T

fa.'1J.J.2.y pBr yef:l.r; single membership $4.00; and juniors $1.

BELOW IS 'rHB SHOLSITE
]iNTmthrough the alleYc'lJ1iay off
Wisteria Street and turn right at
the rear of the loto The ~ is
the yellow~tiled building direct=
ly behind the Pizz.a Parlor with
plenty of PMKI!{Q: for all"

SHOP RULES
-(a) Open to all members over 12 years

I.
20

(b) U:n.de37 12 years must be accompani=
ed by a responsible adulta
Shep Fee is 65¢ per session excepting
the Wednesday Evening I. Do Class.
Prepaid Fee Ticket $5.00, a value of
$6~50o

J.

Ope,::} 7 SJO to 10 Po No 9 NOl1day through
F:r'lds_y, Wednesdays from 9(30 to ,12;30
pQ mo and Thursdays f:~om 12g30 to
~gOU Po MQ
No Shop on General Meet:iJ:1g rl~~gh·ts
Enter
Slab saw run by Shop Instructors,
only. Slabb:ing rate 5¢ per sq" ina
1;6
Jade lO¢ a sq. in.
I
Use of equipment subject to approval
S
of Shop Instructors.. HEED YOUR SHOP
INSTRUCTORS.
T
Cc)<=operative clean,-up after each work
E
sessiODo
R
JevJelry Classes on Thursday afternoon
I
8_nd evening.
A
Mineral IdentifIcation Class on Wednesday evening from 73,30 to 10 P. Mo
Juxdors meet on alternate Saturdays
aB 8nnounced in the feJrQ.gm~
Regal Gas
0

40
).

6.
7.

S.
9.
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o

i
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Lo Peters:J E:::li tor?
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